
28 SPECIAL REPORTS 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

JEFFERSONVILLE, INDIANA, 47130 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 

OFFICIAL 

U.S. GOVERNMENT 

DOCUMENT 

(DO NOT DESTROY) 

Dear Fellow Citizen 

POSTAGE AN~ FEES PAID 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

RURAL ROUTE, 
STAR ROUTE, OR 
POST OFFICE BOX HOLDER 

LOCAL 

''None. 

(Include all land and ccacts of 

t-------::::::;-;::::-:y:::o~ur=pa:::r::tn:::e::rs-. ===-:'of1~hde::1~~~t~~.lea;~~~:Je ya~~ 
separate fields, meadows, pastureland, woodland, and wasteland.) 

4. How many acres do you rent from others? . None 0 1;=,,-,.,,.,.,.,.,.,J 
(Include acres worked on shares; also include land 
you use without paymg any rem.) 

(If ''Nono," mark X and sktp to qvestton [5] .) 

a. What Is the nome and mall address of each landlord and 

Acre• 

The Bureau of the Census IS now engaged 10 rhe big JOb of caking a nationwide Census of Agriculrurc. 1 ____ _u~~~~~~::L--, _________ l=====~~:t±J~~=~ 
Your cooperation Will help tn rhe economical and accurate counting of the agricultural resources, r 
operanons, and production m your counry. 

Thts quesnonnairc is being dismbured rhrough rhe Posr Office ro all boxholders in rural areas. Please 
examme the quesnonnairc: and 611 tr out at once if-

(1) You opcr.1tc a farm; or (Include any separate fields, havland, 

(2) At any rime thiS year you had any carrie, 4 or more hogs, 30 or more cbtckens, or 20 or more f-------.,--.,--,.-;---;--,---;-o-n-s""h..Jar:;1~:~~~:r:1.30~~:r~~ 1C:cl~t~:~~·nd 
fruit trees or grapcvtnes, or leased roche Government under the Soil Bank.) 

(3) In 19M rou harvcsrcd any crops such as corn, hay, wheat, vcgerablcs for sale, or nursery or 6" H~;;:,;:~:~a~;[~;n~~~:o;;;:s '~.:':ue:sn?d ~our partners.) 
greenhouse products. (If "None," mark X and sk1p to qvesl1on [7] .) 

A local census raker wtll call ar your place soon, he will pick up your questionnaire and will check it a Of the s ented to th h ~:,;;;.;.~~~if! 
ro see char all the (jucsrions have been answered. . are ow::~e b; you (or ;ou;r;~rc;:s~0~~one 0 Acres ______ • 

The msrrucnons on rhe gucstionnairt will help you m filling it. Many of the gucstions will nor apply 

ro your place and can be answered by checking "No" or "None." The census taker will be glad ro 
answer guestions and help you when he calls. 

The mformanon you enter on the gucsrionnaire will be kept confidemial and used only to obtain totals 
for your coumy. Cen~us takers are prohibited under a penalty of a fine or imprisonment from giving 

ro anyone the mform~Hion you provide. The U.S law provides that your report cannot be used for 
raxarJon or invcsuganon. 

Th~ answers to the guesrions on your guestionnairc arc needed for a com piece census for your county. 

WC arc asktng you to fill the gucsoonnaire and have it ready for the census raker when he calls. By t-------------' 
fillmg rhc gucsnonnaire you will save nme and will reduce the cost of raking rhe census. 

Thank you for your assisrance and cooperation. 

Form 64-Al I ':I 
(7-8-64) IOWA 

Smcerdy yours, 

~~bceut~' 
Richard M. Scammon 
Director 

Bureau of rhc Census 

Budget Bureau No 41-6433 
Approval cxpttC5 June 30, 196~ 

CONFID£NnAL-Tills .nquiry is authorized by Act of Congress, United States Code, Tide 13, Sections :>, 9. 142, 
221, and 224, requmng chat the mqumes be answered completely and accurately, and guaramceing that the 
1nformat10n furmshed be accorded confidential treacmenr. The census report cannot be used for purposes of 
taxation, mvcstlganon, or regulation. 

Al No. 
u.s. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE-BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

Al CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE 1964 
QUESTIONNAIRE . 

(If a member of chc famll)' or anyone else fills thts qucscmnnatre for rhe person in charge, 
be sure thar all the informauon IS given for the person in charge.) 

1. What Is your nome? (P<.-rson iu charge.) 

(M1ddle lnttial) (Last name) 

2. What Is your mall address? 

Now we would like to ask you about crops harvested from the acres in chis place. (By acres m thts place 
we mean the acres reponed in question 7.) If you rem land from others or work land on shares for others, 
be sure to rcf>orr the total amounr harvested, mcluding the landlord's share. Count the landlord's share 
of rhe crops as sold if it was taken from the place. Report crops placed under Governmem loan as sold. 

191 '::':; ;:~p:::t:~s~:s~;:. f~o D Yes 0 
(If "No," mark X and skip to quesl1on [11].) 
(Answer those qvestions if "Yes.") ~ 

10. Corn far all purposes (do not include sweet i&.:=-----h'1??3= 
corn or popcorn)? 

a. Com for grain? 
(70 lb. ear corn= 1 bu. shelled) 

b. Corn for silage?. 
c. Corn cut far green or dry fodder (ears 

not .husked or snapped)?. 

d, Corn hogged or grazed? 

Form A1 (Iowa), 1964 Census of Agriculture Questionnaire (p. 1 of 6 pp.) 
(Example of form used in the 50 States of the United States) 



DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

(If "No," mark X and llt.ip to question 
(Answer these questions if "Yos. ") _:.....;-·f-:-,C.:===-+ 

12. Sorehums far all purposes?. . .. 
(Include sorghums for grain, silage, 
forage, pasture, and sirup.) 

a, Sorghums for grain or seed? . , , , , 

b. Sorghums for silage? .. 

d, Sorghums hogged or graaed? 

[13] Were any soybeans harvested 
for any purpose this year?, , . 

14. Soybeans for beans?. 

15. Soybeans for hay? .. 

Were any of the following grain crops 
harvested this year-

[25) Wbeat? ..... . 

30. Oats for grain? 

33. Barley for grain? .. 

34. Rye for grain?. 

35. Flaxseed? ... 

43. Other grains? . 
Proso mrllet? Buckwheat) 

(Answer rhese questions if "YIU. 

Were any of the following hoy or silage crops 
harvested this y•ar

(lf two or more cuttings were made from the 
same field, count the acres only once but give 1-""f=+--,=:--+--.::=:--+-':.:;::;:=.:.._--j 
toral tons of all cuetings.) 

44. Alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures cut far 
hay and for dehydrating? ... 

46. Clover, timothy, and mixtures af 
clover and grasses cut far hay? 

49. Oats, wheat, barley, rye, or other small 
groins cut for hay? ... 
(Include oats cut when ripe or ne;uly ripe 
for feeding unchreshed.) 

51. Any other hay? . . . . . . . . 
(Include bromegrass, millet, old meadows, 
peas, Sudan grass, June grass, swc."t:tdover, 
wild grasses.) 

52. Grass silage mode from grasses, alfalfa, 
clover, or small grains? . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Include also hay crops cue and fed green.) 

53. :•::.:::.~~fa.::::::::!~::; ::d;ear? . No 0 
(If "No," mark X and slc1p to q~H-sl•on [80]) 

(Answer these quesfiom: ,( "Yes.") 

, .. 

71. Kentucky bluegrass or June grass seed? 

(80] lrllh potatoes for home use or for sale 1 .. 
(If less than 10 hundredweight were 
harvested, do not report acres.) 

81. Sw-tpotatoes for home use or for sale? 
(If less than 20 bushels were harvested, 
do not report acres.) 

114. Were any vegetables, sweet com, or melons harvested this year for 
sale for fresh market, rw to canners, freezers, or processors?. No 0 Yes 0 

(Do not include vegetables grown for home use.) 
(If "No," for question 114, marA: X and slcip to queslion [154].J 

(Answer rheRt queslions if "Yes.") 

Were any af the following vegetable crops 
harvested this year-

( If two or more plannngs of the same vegetable crop were 
made, either on the same land or on dtfferent land, report the 
total acres harvested of the several plantings.) 

115_. Tomatoes? .. 

116. Sweet earn?. 

117. Cucumbers ~nd pickles? . 

118. Snap beans (bush and pole types)? 

119. Watermelons? 

,1 22. Contaloups and muskmelons?. 

1 52. Other? (see list below) 
lkcu (table) Horseracllsh 
Carrots Hot peppers 
Cauliftower Lettuce and 
Eggplant rorrunne 
Green lima beans Pumpkms 
Green omons Radishes 

Rhubnrb 
Spinach 
Squash 
Sweet peppers 
Turnrps '------------'-'::_----'--'-'COl 

153. What was the value of all vegetables sold this year? . . . . . $ _____ , 
(Include the landlord's share; do not include the value of Irish and sweet potatoes) 

Form AI (Iowa), 1964 Census of Agriculture Questionnaire (p. 2 of 6 pp.) 
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30 SPECIAL REPORTS 

(154] Were any berries harvested 
for sale this year?, No 0 

(If "No," mark X and siHp lo qued,on[163].) 

(Answer these quesiJOns d "Yes.")=+------. 

Were any of the following berry 
crops harvested this year-

155. Strawberries? 

156. Raspberries? 

162. Other berries? 

(If ''No,·· mark X ond skrp to questron [214] .} 

(If ''Yes," answer qucstwns 164 through 213. If no fruit 
was harvested, grvo the reason ot bottom of thrs pogo.) 

164. How much land Is In bearing and nonbearlng fruit orchards, 
groves, vineyards, and planted nut trees? 

Wore any of the following kinds of fruit 
trees, nut trees, 
place-

165. Apples? 

169. Pears? 

172. Grapes? 

176. Plums and prunes? 

1 79. Cherries 1 

182. Apricots? 

200. Planted black walnuts? 

No 0 Yes 0 

213. ~:=r:~~~:z•~::~?nuts? ,.-,-'--,------'-'='-'-'=4f-"~----'r-~-'--'-t.-i:--'-'"-4 
Chestnut~~ English 
w.tlnuts~ Filbe-rts 
.rnd hazelnuts) 

Section 4.-LAND 

b. From how many acres of land were 
two crops harvested this year?. 

c. Subtract the acres forb from a and enter difference 
here (the entry should not dtffer from acres in 

more than 3 acres) 

225. How many acres of cropland were used only 
for pasture (or grazing) this year? 

227. How many acres of cropland were u1ed only for soli~ 
Improvement grasses, cover croR•• and legumes 
not harvested and not pa•tured this year? . . Nont" 0 
(Include cropland in grass or legume crops not harvested and not 
pastured or grazed, m the S01l Bank, feed gram, and wheat programs.) 

228. On haw many acres did all crops fall this year? 
(Do not mdude land Lll fruns or nuts.) 

(If "None," morlc X ond skip to quostron [233)) 

a. Of this other pasture, how many acres do you 
consider to be Improved pasture?. ·. None 0 
(Improved by liming, fertilizing, seeding, 
1rngatLng, drainmg, and controlling weeds and brush.) 

1--_:•=~o:_:~~:.A:Im:o:od:•.:_' -,..,--'==~~~~~===========::;--'--------'-----:--r:'1 [233] How many acres were In house lots, barn lots, 
NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE PRODUCTS, FLOWER AND lanes, '"ado, dlt<hoo, and waotoland?. 

VEGETABLE SEEDS AND PLANTS, AND BULBS 

[214] 

(If "No, .. mark X ond sktp to quedron [219] .J 
(Answer these qucst1om if "Yes.""")=---

215. Nursery products (trees, shrubs, vmes, 
ornamr:ncals);. 

216. Cut flowers, potted plants, florist greens, 
and bedding plants for sale-

a. Grown under glass or other protection? 

b. Grown In open? 
:;n 8. Vegetables grown under glass or other 

protection, flower seeds, vegetable seeds, 
vegetable plants, bulbs, and mus.hrooms

a. Grown under gloss or other protedlon7 

b. Grown In open? 

(219] Are then~ an.y othor crops that W8':_0 or will be harvested this 
year on this place-Sugar beets for sugar? 

(II" 

Root and gra.n crops hogged or grazed' Broomcorn? 

Acres 
harvested' 

* 

Quant1ty 
harvested' 

234. Of the total land In this place (reported in question 223), 
how many acres were Irrigated thlf year?. . . . None 0 

(If ''None,'' mark X and sk1p to question (241 j:"J 
235. Of the land used only for Pasture or grazing 

this year (reponed in questions 225 and 232), 
how many acres were Irrigated? , . . None 0 

236. From how many acres~f Irrigated 
land were crops harveJted thl1 year? . . . None 0 
(Be sure to include all ltrigated land from which hay was cut, and 
all 1rrigated land in both bearing and nonbearing fruit and nut 
crops, and irngated land from which any crops were halvested.) 

(II "None," mark X ond skip to question(24.1J.) 

237. What part of the land from which crops were 
harve•ted ( questton 224) was Irrigated thl1 year?. All 0 

(If "All," mark X and slop to question[241].J 
(If "Port," mark X and answer questrons 238, 239, end 240.) 

238. a. How many acre1 of earn for grain were 
harvested from lrrlgat•d land this year? 

b. How many bushels of com for grain were 
harvested from this Irrigated land this year? 

239. a. How many acres of soybeans for beans 
were harvested from Irrigated land this year? 

b. How many bushels of soybeans for beans wore 
harvested from this Irrigated land this year?. 

240. What wa1 the name and number of acres Irrigated 
for eacJw crop harvested from lrrJgated land this year? 

not include corn 

. None 0 

. None 0 

Form Al (Iowa), 1964 Census of Agriculture Questionnaire (p. 3 of 6 pp.) 
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DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 31 

[241] How much waa or will be received In 1964 from 
on the stump sale of atandlng timber or trees?. 

(Include standing t1mbcr sold for pulpwood, 
saw logs, or ocher wood products.) 

None sold D 

242. ::,:a :~~h p7.~:9:,.b::~, b:a;::•!:~d ~~n~9:::,~:r7? ~· sale o~ouc sold 0 
(Do not include sale of standing t1mbcr, firewood, 
fenceposts, sawlogs, and Christmas rrecs.) 

(Do not report below any produces sold on the stump. Products 
~old on the stump should be mcluded in qucsriou 24 J.) 

(Answer these quesltons if ' 

Were any of the fallowing forest produch 
cut or sold this year-

243. Firewood and fuelwood? 

245. Fenceposts?. 

246. Sawlogs and veneer logs? 

254. Was any Income earned this year, or will any Income be earned 

(I) 
H()wmuch 

from providing hunting, fishing, picnicking, camping, boarding and lodging, 
or other recreational service on thl\ place? . . . . . 

(If "No," mark X and skip to question [256].} 
255. How much was or will be your gross Income In 1964 from boarding and 

lodging, and recreational activities and facilities on this place? 

Section 7.-POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK NOW ON THIS PLACE 
LIVESTOCK SALES THIS YEAR, 1964 

(2) 
How much 

Now we would like to ask you about the poultry and livestock on th1s place. (By this fflacc we 
mean the acres reported for question 7.) We want you to report all ammals on th1s place mclud1ng 
those owned by you. by yoUr landlord, or anyont' else and also all poultry or livestock on this place 
being fed under a contract or on a custom basis. 

[256] Are there any chickens,. turkeys, or other poultry on this place? . No 0 Yes 0 
257. If "No," were there any on this place any time this year? ... No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No" for both questiOn$ 256 ond 257, mork X and skip lo question [266].) 

258. How many chickens (hens, pullets, roostt'rs, etc.) 
4 months old or more are now on this place?. 

a. Of this number, how many are 
hens and pullets of laying age? 

259. How many do:r.ens of chicken eggs were or will be sold 

None 0 
None 0 

this year? (Include eggs sold or used for hatching purposes.) None 0 
260. How many broilers and other meat type chickens 

were or will be sold for slaughter this year?. . None 0 
(Report all broilers sold or to be sold including those grown for others under contract.) 

261. How many hens and roosters were or will 
be sold for slaughter this year? . None 0 

262. How many turkeys and turkey fryers were raised this year? None 0 
(Include those raised from poults harched, poults bought. and 
those raised for ochers under courract.) 

263. How m~ny turkey hans now on hond are 
you lc'eeplng for breeding next year? 

264. How many started pullets, ducks, geese, and 
other poultry were or will be sold this year? ... None 0 
(Do not include broilers or chickens sold for slaughter.) 

265: Haw much was or will be received In 1964 from 
the sale of atarted pullets, turkeya, ducks, geese, 
and miscellaneous poultry, and their eggs?. 
(Do not include chicken sold, chickens sold for 

None 0 
Give 
name ________ N.,m~"-------<······1 

:267. If "No," were there any on this place any time this year? 

(II "No •· lor both quastJons 266 ond 267, mork X and skrp to qua~t,on [277] .) 

268. How many ewes, rams, wethers, 
and lambs are on this place? None 0 

(If ''None," mark X and skip ro quesfJon [269) .) 

Of this total, how many are-

a. Lambs under 1 year old? 

b. Ewes 1 year old or more? 

c. Rams and wethers 1 year old or more? 
(The coral for quesuons a, b, and c must equal the number for questiOn 

[269} How many sheep and lambs were or will be sold this year? None 0 Number sol<J -------< 
a. How much was or will be received from 

the sole of sheep and lambs In 1964? 

Number Lb of wool 
How many lambs were shorn in 1964? None 0 shorn _____ shorn ____ --J 

Number Lb. of wool 

278. If "No," were there any on this place any time this year? 

(If "No" for both quest1ons 277 ond 278, marie X and skip to queslum [285) .) 

279. How many hogs and pigs, Including 
sows and boars, are on this place? 

Of this number, how many are-

a. Hogs and pigs used or to be used for breeding? None 0 Number ___ _ 

b. All other hogs and pigs? None 0 Number ___ ____,~-,..~ 
(The wral for questions a and b must equal the number for quesuon 279 ) 

280. How many hogs and pigs have been sold this year? None 0 Number ___ _ 

281. How many hogs and pigs will be sold 
between now and December 31? None 0 Number ___ --l 

None 0 

None 0 

No 0 Yes 0 
286.' If "No," were there any on this place any time this year?.. No 0 Yes 0 

(If "No" for both questions 285 and 286, mark X and slup to question [304).) 

287. How many cattle and calves are on this place? . . . . None 0 Number ___ ..._.j 

(If "None," mark X and sl<~p to quest10n [288] .) 

Of this total, how many are-

a. Cows?. 
(Include heifers that have calved.) 

b. Heifers and heifer calves? . 
(Do not include heifers chat have calved.) 

289. How many calve• will be sold 
between now and December 31?. 

290. How much has been .or will be received 
from the sale of calves In 1964? 

291. Of the calves sold or to be sold In 1964, how many were 
fattened on grain and concentrates and sold for slaughter? . 

292. How many cattle, not counting calves, 
have been sold this year? . 

293. How many cattle, not counting calves, will be 
sold between now and December 311' ... 

294. How much was or will be received from 
the sale of cattle In 1964?. 

None 0 Number ___ ---j 

None 0 

None 0 
295. Of the cattle sold or to be sold In 1964, how many were 

fattened on grain and concentrates and sold for slaughter? None 0 Number ----1 

Form AI (Iowa), 1964 Census of Agriculture Questionnaire (p. 4 of 6 pp.) 



32 SPECIAL REPORTS 
• + .. ·I Section 8. COWS MILKED, MILK AND CREAM SOLD, OTHER l':;;;&;:,:ll f~fi:{>))%'] Section 10. AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS AND LAND-USE PRACTICES 111.11 

•· · ·. ANIMALS SOLD AND TO BE SOLD THIS YEAR, AND CONTRACTS, 1964 I FERTILIZER AND LIME _j We would like to ask you several queStions regarding fertilizer, lime, 
COWS MILKED sprays, and dusts used on this place during 1964. Please report all ap-

None 0 Number 
plications of fercilizers, lime, sprays, and dusts paid for by your landlord 

296. How many cows and heifers were milked yesterday? V60 as well as quantities applied on this place by a contractor or custom 

None 0 Number - operator. 
297. How many milk cows were on this place yesterday?. 

(Include Jry milk <Ows ;md m1lk heifers that have calvt·d.) r-" 323. On how many acres were commercial fertlll:r.er 
and fortlll:r.lng materials us•d In 1964?. None 0 Acres V20 

MILK AND CREAM SOLD I (·Report all sales. of milk and cream produced on rh1s place m the (If "Nono," morJr: X oncl skip to question [324].} 
enure year 1964, mduding esnmated sales during rhc remainder of the 
year. Where sales are divided with landlord. include h1s share in the 

(I) How muth was used-
total sales reported.) (Answer these questions if "Yes.")......._______ On how many (2) (3) 

299. acres w:11 
Dry matc-noh) 

( 1 ~~~~~,fe ~~\~~~J~~us Was any milk or cream sold, or will any milk ar 
Ye<D 

Was fertilizer used this year r:-;-i=:";-
fertihzer use<l? (Ioclu,Je rock 

cream be sold from this place this year? NoD on any of tho No Yes ['hosph3[C) ammoniJ) 
(If "No," morJr: X oncl sJr:ip to quemon (304].} following crops- Acres Tons Tenths Tons Tenths I" '" ..... a. Hay and cropland pasture?. D D /10 /10 V21 

300. How much whole milk was or will be sold to V61 b. Other pasture (not D D /10 /10 V22 
plants and dealers In 1964? None 0 or b. Gallons of milk cropland)?. 

( Reporc either m pounds or gallons of milk 
V62 '· Corn?. D D /10 /10 V23 

or pounds of t~J.t in milk.) or c. Lb. of fat In milk 

D D e. Soybeans?. /10 /10 V25 
V63 

301. How much whole milk was or will be sold directly f. Wheat? D D /10 /10 V26 
to consumers, stores, and restaurants In 1964?. None D Quans V64 

D D 
None 0 Pounds of n. All other crops?. /10 /10 V35 

302. How much cream was or will be sold In 1964? tar in cream V65 
(If unable to repon pounds of fat dm:ctly, mulnplv 

(324] How many acres were limed In 1964? Nom .. D Acres V39 
gallons ot cream sold by 2 1J2 w get pounds of fat.) 

(If ·'None," morJr: X and sJr:ip to question [326] .J 
303. Was the whole milk sold to plants and dealers (reported in question 300) 

325. How much lime or liming matorlal was used In 1964? Tons -
approved for fluid consumption? NoD YosD V66 

(Include ground limestone, hrdr:ncd and burnr lime. marl, 

OTflER ANIMALS sowl 
oyster shells, etc. Omit limt' used for sprays or s,mHation.) 

(304] Were any fur-bearing animals, horse&, mules, goats, goat milk, bee1, 
SPRAYS, DUSTS, ETC. I 

honey, or other llve~otock products sold or will any be sold In 1964?. .. NoD YesD [326] How many acres of the following crops ware treated In 1964 by spraying, 
If "Yes," give name of animal or dusting, or other methods to control Insects and diseases? 
product sold and number a• Number or Value of (Counr the acn:s only onct." 1f created more than 1mcc.·) 
amount sold or to be sold Name dmount ____ sales $ ___ 00 ~~·~ 

a. Grain crops? (Corn, whc:at, oats, rye, barh:r, NC.) None D Ao:..rc:s V40 

CONTRACTS I 
b. Alfalfa, clover, and other hay crops? Nonc:O Acres V41 

306. Old you have In 1964 a contract or agreement with a dealer, 
NoD YesD V99 d. Vegetables grown for sale? (Do not include poanoes ) None D Acres V43 processor, oro cooperative to produce any farm products? 

e. Fruits and nuts? None 0 Acres V44 
o. If uvea/' give names of form produch - (Do not mclude berries and small frUitS.) covered by the contract or agreement 

These questions are to NoD YesD f. Seed crops and other crops? NoncO Acres V45 
{ u. ~ Al ~umiHir •rH~iJt2 otT? .. ,,.,, •• , ·:<' ''-'' (Soybeans, Irish potatoes, other seed crops. bernes. etc.) be filled by CENSUS 

IJ., .Ar• uc~• In -CJ¥•Kl~ 7 t 1 p()O: w Jn9f"•'f 
~-· NoD YcsD ENUMERATOR ,,,., .. ,. 327. How many acres of the following crops or land were treated In 1964 by 

1£.·: f >jSection 9.-EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES NOW ON THIS PLACE F;\j] ~ s spraying, dusting, or other methods for the purpose of controlling weeds 
or brush? (Count the acres only once if treated more than once.) 

Now we would like to ask you several questtons about eqUipment and fanlmes on th1s place. None 0 Acres vso a. Corn? 
Please 1ncludc all equ1pment now on the plate, owned by you, your landlord, or anyone else, 

NoneO Report only equ1pment and facilities th3t are m operating order and were used during 1963 or 1964. b. Small grains? (Wheat, oats, rye, barley, etc.) Acres V51 

EQUIPMENT! d. Other crops? .. None 0 Acres V53 

Number (Soybeans, other seed crops, berries, etc.) 
How many of the following are on this place-

e. Pastureland? NoneO Acres V54 
307. Automo .. lies?. None D VOl 

None D V02 
328. How many of the following animals were treated externally In 1964 by 

308. Motortrucks (mclude piCkups)? spraying, dusting, or other methods for tho purpose of controlling Insects? 

None D V03 
(Count the animals only once if treated more than once.) 

Number 309. Wheel tractors other than garden and motor tillers?. 
a. Cottle and calves other than milk cows? None 0 of head_ V60 

310. Crawler tractors? None 0 V04 
NoneO 

Number 
b. Hogs, sheep, and goats? of head_ V61 

3 l 1. Gordon tractors and motor tillers? None D vos 
LAND-USE PRACTICES J 

312. GrQin and bean combines: 
None D o.J. Pull type? V06 

329. How many acres of cropland used for grain or row 
crops this year were farmed on the contour? NoneD Acres V70 

b. Self-propelled? None D V07 

None 0 voa 
330. How many acres of strlpcropplng systems for 

NoneO Acres V71 313. Pickup balers? soli-erasion control were on this place this year?. 

314. Hoy conditioners? .. None 0 V09 331. How many artificial ponds, pits, reservoirs, 
and earthen tanks are on this place? None 0 Number_ V72 

315. Crop driers? None D V10 (IF "None," morJr: X and skip to question [332].) 

316. Cornplckers Including plcker-shellen and a. When filled to capacity, how many acres do these water areas cover? . Acres /10 -
corn picking heads for combines? None D V11 (Report tenths of an acre.) 1--' 

317. Field forage harvesters: 
None D r-12 [332] Did you have any land this year In the crop diversion program-a. Cylinder or flywheel type? 

b. Flail type? No.ne 0 V13 a. For wheat? NoD YcsO vao 

FACILITIES I b. For feed grains? (Coco, grain sorghums, and barley.) .. NoD YcsD -
V14 1---' 

Do you have on this plac:e-
NoD YesD -

318. Telephone? 

319. Television set? '. NoD YesD -

320. Home freezer? NoD Ye< D -

321. Milking machine? NoD YcsD -

322. Bulk milk tanlc.? NoD YesD -
L...,j 

+-
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DATA-COLLECTION FORMS 

Section 12.-SELECTED FARM 
HIRED WORKERS THIS 

We would like to ask several questions :\bout expenses for this place. (By this 
1-------l plact: we mean rhc acres reported in question 7 ) We w1sh you co include any 

expenses paid bv your landlord. Be sure to tndude esCJmares of expenses p:ud 
from now to Dec. 31. (Include also estimated cost oifeed furnished by per
sons for whom you fed poultry or livestock under contract.) 

334. How much was or will be spent for the purchase of feed groins 
(Corn, oats, barley, gram sorghums, rye, and wheat) In 1964? 

335. How much was or will be spent for tho purchase of commer
Cially mixed feeds, mlllfeeds, and feed supplement& In 1964? 
(Include not only m1>.ed feeds, mineral supplements, ana anu
biotics, but also feeds such as scratch feed, bran, soybean meaL 
cottonseed meal. etc.) 
a. How many tons of feed were or will be purchased In 1964? 

( Report tenths of tons.) 
336. How much was or will be •pent for the purchase 

of hoy and other roughage In 1964?' . 

337. How much was or will be spent for the purchase of cattle, 
calves, hogs, pigs, sheep, lambs, and other livestock In 1964? 
(Include estimate of cost of livestock fed unJer contract) 

338. How much was or will be spent for the punhase of baby 
chicks, pullets, poults, and other poultry In 1964?. 
(Include estimate of cost of baby chiCks and pouhs ra1scd by you 
~nder contract.) · 

339. How much was or will be spent for the purchase 
of seeds, plants, bulbs, and trees In 1964? . 
(Include expenses for seed tor corn, soybeans. wheat, Insh 
potatoes, grasses, nnd vegetables.) 

340. How much was or will be spent for the purchase 
of fertlll:zer and fertlll:dng materials In 1964? 
{Do not include cost of applymg.) 

341. How much was or will be spent for the purchase 
of gasoline for tho farm buslnau In 1964? . 

342. How much was or will be spent for the purchase 
of Diesel fuel for the farm business In 1964? . 

343. How much was or will be spent for the purchase of LP gas, 
butane, and propane for the farm business In 1964? 

344. How much was or will be spent for the purchase of piped gas, 
kerosene, fuel all, motor all, and grea1e for the farm business 
In 1964?. ' 

345. How much was or will be spent for machine hire, 
customwork, and col)tract work In 1964?. 
(lnclude expenses for the hire of farm machmery and equipment, 
and cusromwork such as grinding and mixing feed, plowing, com· 
bining, corn picking, silo filling. spraying, dust1ng, and contract 
work such as fruit picking, berry pickir\g, fruit hnrvesting, etc. 
performed by a contractor, crew lcaJer, a cooperative, etc.) 

346. How much was or will be paid In cash for hired labor In 1964? 
(Include pnyu1c:u~:. w members of the family anJ ,payments made 
or to be for Social Security taxes. Do not include paymems 
for customwork, or contract work.) 

347. How many hired workers worked or will work 
150 days or more at farmwork on this place In 1964? . 
(Include any members of your family who rccc1ve pay.) 

None 0 $ ___ _ 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

None 0 

Number 
None 0 of wo,,ws __ _j 

0 s ___ oo 

Ds ___ .oo D $ ___ ,00 0 g ___ .oo 

os ___ .oo D s ___ oo D g ___ .oo D 
Os .00 Ds ___ .oo D $ ___ .00 D 
Os ___ .oo Os ___ oo D s ___ .oo 

• Os ___ .oo Os ___ .oo D s ___ .oo 

os ___ .oo os ___ oo $ ___ ,00 

D s ___ .oo $ ___ .00 

~~~~~~~~~~you rent from others? Nont: 0 Acres 
on shares.) (Copy from quest1on 4.) 

(If "None," mark X ond Pup to qu~st1on {353].) 
349. Do you pay to your landlord any cosh as rent? 

a. If "Yes," how much for the year? 

350. Do you pay to your landlord any share of the crops (such as Yi, );], Y! )? 
351. Do you pay to your landlord any share of the 

livestock or livestock products (such as Yi, X, Y.>)? 

352. Do you have thb land under any other arrangement (such as a fixed 
quantity of any produa, upkeep of land and bu1ldmgs, payment of ta:xes, kt:-ep 
of landlord, rent free, etc ) ? 

Now we would like to ask you sotnc qucsr1ons about the v.tlue 
.... 1---~---' of the farm land and bU1\dmgs you own, or rent 

354. Are there any debts represented by real estate 
mortgages, deeds of trust, land purchase contracts 

NoD 
s 
NoD 
NoD 

No 0 

on land and buildings (reported in question 3) 
owned by you, your wife, or partners? (Mark one.) 

If "Yes," Is any part or all of those debts owed to-
No 0 Yes 0 

YosO 

Yes 0 
YesD 

YesO 

a. A t'ederal land bonk, Farmers Home Administration, 
an Insurance company, or a commercial or savings bank? No 0 YesO 

b. A person from whom you purchased the land and buildings, 
a relative, other Individuals, a savings and loan 
association, a mortgage or Investment company, a production credit 
association, or a State loan fund? No 0 Yes 0 
If "Yes," forb, how much Is the total unpaid 
principal now owed on these debts? 

(Do nor include Jebts secured only by livestock, machmery or crops. Do not 
mclude amount of debt owed a Federal land bttnk, insurance company, 
commercial or bank, or the Farmers Home 
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